


CHURCH IN THE WILDERNESS 
– FINDING THE WILL OF GOD



EXPERIENCE OF 
CHURCH IN THE WILDERNESS
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Wilderness experience to all
• Are you called, but in the wilderness / 

captivity

Jeremiah 29:1
1 Now these are the words of the letter that Jeremiah the 

prophet sent from Jerusalem to the remainder of the elders 
who were carried away captive—to the priests, the prophets, 
and all the people whom Nebuchadnezzar had carried away 

captive from Jerusalem to Babylon 

God caused them to to be carried away due 
to sin
• Disobedience to God’s Word Jer.25:7

Jeremiah 29:4
4 Thus says the Lord of hosts, the God of Israel, to all who were 
carried away captive, whom I have caused to be carried away 

from Jerusalem to Babylon.

Cause?

Jeremiah 25:7
7 Yet you have not listened to Me,” says the Lord, “that you 
might provoke Me to anger with the works of your hands to 

your own hurt.
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Live your life – Live! But don’t forget your 
commitment your house to God’s house 
Hag.1:4 4 “Is it time for you yourselves to 

dwell in your paneled houses, and 
this temple to lie in ruins 

• Seek peace of the city

Jeremiah 29:5-7
5 Build houses and dwell in them; plant gardens and eat their fruit. 

6 Take wives and beget sons and daughters; and take wives for your 
sons and give your daughters to husbands, so that they may bear 
sons and daughters—that you may be increased there, and not 

diminished. 7 And seek the peace of the city where I have caused 
you to be carried away captive, and pray to the Lord for it; for in its 

peace you will have peace. 

How to live in wilderness / captivity?How to live in the wilderness?

Premise of God’s Word:
God knows – plans of peace and hope
What the people were supposed to do?
V12-14 to call upon God (in the midst of 
their captivity)
V11 taken out of context for self-blessing 
and pleasure 

Jeremiah 29:11
11 For I know the thoughts that I think toward you, says the Lord, 

thoughts of peace and not of evil, to give you a future and a 
hope. 12 Then you will call upon Me and go and pray to Me, and I 
will listen to you. 13 And you will seek Me and find Me, when you 

search for Me with all your heart.
14 I will be found by you, says the Lord, and I will bring you back 

from your captivity; I will gather you from all the nations and from 
all the places where I have driven you, says the Lord, and I will bring 
you to the place from which I cause you to be carried away captive. 
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By their own prophets and diviners -> who 
causes you to dream. Means: they impose 
by their own to receive rewards. God didn’t 
send them / speak to them

Implication / Application:
We are often seduced by the word spoken 
to us with vested interest

Jeremiah 29:8
8 For thus says the Lord of hosts, the God of Israel: Do not let 

your prophets and your diviners who are in your midst deceive 
you, nor listen to your dreams which you cause to be 

dreamed. 9 For they prophesy falsely to you in My name; I have 
not sent them, says the Lord. 

Deception: Don’t be deceived by false prophets
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God’s Timeline

1) God designed them to be there for 70 years in captivity
App: your wilderness has a timeline / not forever
= know your timeline
a) Don’t rush in between to accomplish what god did not plan; Like Abraham bore Ishmael with 
Hagar
b) but you need to accomplish what wanted to accomplish during the ‘confinement’ period. 
Don’t escape the plan of God

(2) After that God promised to visit them
App: you too > God will visit you

(3) visit to perform God’s word for them
App: you too > God will perform God’s word for you

(4) god promised to bring them back to Jerusalem, their moher land
App:
a) many have become complacent in their temporary foreign land & have no plans to return!

Jeremiah 29:10
10 For thus says the Lord: After seventy years are completed at 

Babylon, I will visit you and perform My good word toward you, 
and cause you to return to this place.



CHALLENGES OF THE CHURCH 
IN THE WILDERNESS
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Attack from the outside 

In Ezra, the enemies of God opposed the work of 
budling God’s temple
Ezra 4
1,2 pretended to build with Zeruballel
4 5 they discouraged the builders 
6-24 letter written to King Artaxerxes to condemn 
the building project

In Nehemiah, the same, Neh.  4
1,2 Sanballat mocked God’s people
3 Tobiah the Ammonote despised
7,8 Enemies came to attack Sanballat, Tobiah, 
Ammonites, Ashdodites
Nehemiah 6
1,2 conspiracy against Nehemiah

Philistines gathered against Israel
1 Samuel 28:1
The philistines gathered against the 
philistines. 
David’s strategy

1 Samuel 29
The philistines rejects David
1,2 they marched against David

1 Samuel 7:7
Children of Israel were afraid of the 
Philistines 

1 Samuel 30
1-2 Amalekites invades Ziklag
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Attack from the inside

1. Nehemiah 5
1-5
Outcry of the people against the builders 

Need God’s warriors like caleb and Joshua to clear 
the wilderness 
Numbers 13
17-20 Moses sent spies
26-29; 31-33 Bad report
30 caleb quieted them

Numbers 14
1-4 So the people refused to enter canaan
6-9 Joshua and Caleb gave a good report / to 
counter the bad report



BUILDING AS AN ECCLESIA
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Strategy to build
V42
they gathered at homes of believers
Ask: did God ask you to rent a building?

continued in apostles doctrine & teaching
and breaking of bread

v43
wonders and signs done through apostles (while 
meeting in the house)
AD 312 constantine became a christianns and 
started church building
> fear came 
> signs and wonders done

V44
Unity of believers – not only united in heart -
united in body by meeting at one place

V44-45
Exercised law of love - took care of the needy 

V46
Met at the temple and went house to house 

V47 
God added to the church those who were saved 


